
Friends of Pine Ridge Cemetery

04/19/16 Meeting Minutes

Attendees:   Gerry Schroeder, Ron Graham, Nancy Graham, Eric Jylha, Jim Petrimoulx, Char Petrimoulx, Alan Flood, 
Jane Kneller, Linda Proulx, Stephen Kent, Carlo Lamberti, Patrick Williams.

1.  Reading/Approval of Minutes from the Last Meeting.

      Minutes were approved as printed from the last meeting. 

2.  Legal & Accounting.

      * Federal ID number not received as yet.

      *  By-Laws.  Received copy of by-laws from Attorney Bruski.  By-laws tabled for now.

      *  Ownership research?  Will not seek ownership for the time being.

      *  Non-profit status.  Stu Reid has offered to file for non-profit status.  

       *  Treasurer:  $2422.13. 

             a.   A friend of Dee Dee Wacksman has given her a donation in the 

                   name of "Friends of Pine Ridge".  The check is awaiting a bank account for deposit.  

              b.  Sandra Bowen from Arenac County gave Jim Petrimoulx a donation of $100.00.

              c.   Jim Petrimoulx recommended a thank you note be sent to Sandra Bowen.  He         

                    also recommended that a thank you note be sent to the Questers for the Civil War     

                    Veterans  Memorial Plaque.   Jim has offered to print up certificates of 

                     appreciation.

         *  Bank Account.   Still awaiting a Federal ID number.

3.  Mowing & Maintenance Committee

      *  Routine Maintenance /Mowing Teams.

            Linda Proulx will check on the availability of the Seabees.

       *  Historic Records/Gravesite Restoration/Preservation

           Clara Pasko has not yet returned from Florida.

       *  Lock on Mowing Shed (keys or combo lock?).

           a.  Ron Graham recommended that a combo lock should not be used.  The current set of keys should not be  
copied.

           b.   Discussion of replacing the metal shed.  Look for future opportunity for the donation of a shed.



        *  Porta Potty discussed.  No interest expressed.

         *  Mowing Map

              a.  Gerry Schroeder printed up a map of the cemeteries and divided it into mowing      

               sections.  A copy can be hung in the metal shed.  A copy will be posted on-line.

              b.  Hoping to develop a mowing schedule/hours used for each mower for the purpose

                    of scheduling oil changes.

5.  Historic Record Search & Maintenance Committee.

      *  Any News.  Hopefully, a meeting can be set up with Gerry Schroeder, Clara Pasko and Bay County Historic 
Museum (Director Ron Bloomfield) concerning cemetery records held there.

       *  Copied Material from Bay Journal.

           a.  Gerry Schroeder has been copying material for future use. 

           b.  Stephen Kent has also been copying sections of the material.

        *  Michigan Historic Preservatin Guide.

             Gerry Schroeder has printed a copy of the guide.

         *  Historic Site Designation?  (See Alan Flood info.)

             Alan Flood advised that the stumbling block to getting Pine Ridge Cemetery on the 

             National Register is the fact that the cemetery has "no owner".

6.  Public Relations, Media & Programs

      *  Memorial Day

           a.  Memorial Day ceremony scheduled on May 30th at 10:00 am.

        *  Website/Facebook

              Gerry Schroeder is experiencing problems with posting information on the Facebook.

         *  Telephone/P.O. Box.

              a.  It is not worth the cost for a phone.

              b.  There is a possibility of setting up a P.O. box 

    7.    Fund-Raising Committee.

           *  No committee formed yet.

               Linda Proulx suggested an idea that a historical presentation be held at the State   



               Theatre.                  

           *  Memberships.

               Discussion held regarding a low annual membership fee.

           *  Website Donations.

                a.  Pay Pal?

                b.  An unknown name on-line site used by Gerry Schroeder's church?  Gerry will see if 

                      he can get more information.

8.  Old Business??

9.  New Business??

      Gerry Schroeder would like to make up business cards for Friends of Pine Ridge.

Meeting adjourned at 5:25 pm.

Next Meeting:  May 17th at 4:30 pm at the Stein Haus


